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Dear Executive Secretary Feldman: 

Section 171 of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act 
("Dodd-Frank") and the proposed Basel III capital requirements unfairly discriminate 
against small savings and loan holding companies by subjecting them to consolidated 
capital requirements that are not applicable to similarly situated small bank holding 
companies. The applicable provisions of Dodd-Frank and the Basel III proposal should 
be amended to make the Small Bank Holding Company Policy Statement applicable to 
small savings and loan holding companies (S&L holding companies with less than $500 
million in consolidated assets) or a Small Savings and Loan Holding Company Policy 
Statement should be developed that affords small savings and loan holding companies the 
same protections and benefits as are granted to small bank holding companies. 

Del Norte Bank is a state-chartered savings and loan association headquartered in Del 
Norte, Colorado. Del Norte Bank is owned by Del Norte Mutual Holding Company, a 
mutual holding company. As of June 30111

, our organization had approximately $48 
million in total assets. Del Norte Bank was operated as Del Norte Federal Bank, a 
federally-chartered mutual savings and loan, prior to June, 20 II. 

In 2010, Del Norte Federal Bank reorganized into a mutual holding company structure. 
The Bank has since converted to a state-chartered savings and loan association, but 
continues to be 100% owned by a non-stock, mutual holding company. The members of 
the mutual holding company are the depositors and borrowers of Del Norte Bank. There 
are no minority shareholders that own the Bank's common stock. 

Del Norte Bank was regulated by the Office of Thrift Supervision at the tin1e" lilfoils l bank com 

reorganization into a mutual holding company structure. At that time, the OTS appro\l~ch . 6 s 7 . 3 3 7 6 

the reorganization, along with the mutual holding company borrowing appro'),1~mately> · 657·3402 

$100,000 from a correspondent bank and contributing the borrowing to Del Nortt:) Bt;d(tral n d Avenue 

Bank to serve as regulatory capital. This holding company leveraging technique is Rlo 8 ox 4 so 
common technique for community banks, especially those with less than $500 million in o e 1 None 
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consolidated assets. I fowcver, accord ing to the Ol'S, this is the firs t time the transac tion 
h ~td been done for a mutual holding company. The holding company deb t is sti ll 
outstand ing, with the proceeds or the debt still se rving as l3 ank regu latory capital. The 
debt is serviced through the mutual holding comp<ll1y's n.:ccipt of £3 ank divide1Jds. This 
capi tal rais ing technique provides a significant benefit fo r non-stock, mutual holding 
companies, as true mutuals ha,·e no way to se ll stock or othcr\\'ise raise capital without 
converti ng from their existing mu tu<ll lorm of ownership. 

The Snwll Bank l lo lding Company Policy Statement promotes a small bank holding 
company' s ability to engage in this type of capit ~JI rai sing transact ion because the Small 
£3ank Holding Company Policy Statement makes clear that small bank ho ld ing 
eolllp<mies me not subjec t to con solid<~ted capital requirements. According to the Base l 
Ill Notice or Proposed T~ u l emak in g, the Small Dank I folding Company Policy Statement 
will remain in cf'fcct and community banks with less than $500 million in consolidated 
asse ts wi II con! inuc to enjoy freedom from con sol ida ted ca pi t<1l req u i rem en ls. However, 
according to Dodd-frank and the f3asc l lJ I Noti ce of Proposed Rulcmaking, small 
savings and loan holding companies arc not afforded the same protect ions or bene fit s. 
Instead, all savings and loan holding companies, regardless or size, will be subject to 
consol idated capital requ irements. Th is disparity among treatme nt of sim ilarly situated 
institutions is wrong, results in a s ignificant competitive disadvantage for the savi ngs and 
loan charter and should be changed. 

In Sll lllnw ry, Docld-1- ra nk and the 13ascl Ill rules and regu lations should include an 
..:\ccp1icn to consolidated capita l n:qui rements lo r small savings and loan holding 
co111panies. This will provide these holding compani es an equal opportun ity with sma ll 
bank holding co mpanies, and will end the disparate impact that will occur aga inst small 
sav ings and loan hold ing co mpanies if the proposed regulations are not changed. 
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